MARK YOUR

Most Recent Sponsored &
Co-Sponsored Legislation

CALENDAR

See www.milwaukee.gov/CLIC for full list.

I have continued
to meet with
constituents in
order to hear their
concerns and best
serve the district.
Please reach out
to my office so
that we can keep
you up to date
with e-newsletters
and any new
developments.

October 30, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Budget Public Hearing

Marcus Center for Performing Arts
929 N. Water St., Milwaukee

November 18, 2017
9:30-11:30 a.m.

Coffee & Conversation

• 17-506: A resolution establishing Milwaukee County’s
policy of commitment to the principles and goals of the
Paris Agreement for climate change awareness
• 17-530: A resolution/ordinance establishing an abatement
schedule for residential properties, and the Housing
Opportunities and Minimizing Evictions for Stabilization
(HOMES) Program
• 17-423: A resolution requesting and urging the Wisconsin
State Legislature to create a nonpartisan process for
congressional and legislative redistricting plans

• 17-264: A resolution financing Washington Park multiuse soccer field upgrades
• 17-270: A resolution recognizing the month of April in
2018 and in each succeeding year, as Sexual Assault
Awareness Month

December 11, 2017
6:30-8:00 p.m.

UMCS United Methodist Children’s Services
3910 W. Lisbon Ave., Milwaukee

• 17-576: A resolution recognizing the City of Milwaukee’s
municipal identification card as a valid form of
identification to establish residency related to Milwaukee
County owned or supported institutions or programs

• 17-391: A resolution supporting and urging the United
States Congress to fully protect our Great Lakes

Amaranth Bakery
3329 W. Lisbon Ave., Milwaukee

Washington Park
Partners Meet & Greet

• 17-656: A resolution stating Milwaukee County’s opposition
to the President of the United States’ decision to rescind
the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals program

• 17-248: A resolution declaring April 2018 as Child Abuse
and Neglect Prevention Month

In the Economic and Community Development
Committee, I presented an important piece
of legislation that will decrease evictions in
Milwaukee County and provide tenant education.

The County Board passed a resolution calling
for a non-partisan redistricting process to
allow for fair maps and true governmental
representation for all citizens.

• 17-247: A resolution supporting equity in education,
entrepreneurship, and economic opportunities for
women of color in Milwaukee County
• 16-738: A resolution opposing all forms of discrimination,
and affirming Milwaukee County’s commitment to value
all people equally

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
It has been an honor serving as your Milwaukee County Supervisor
since April 2016. As we near a new term, I would like to reiterate how
much I have enjoyed meeting neighbors, supporting organizations,
and working on behalf of the community. In addition to serving on
three committees and as a member of the Milwaukee Public Library
and Art Museum Boards of Trustees, I joined Local Progress’ National
Board, which works to support, connect, and unite progressive local
elected officials and allied organizations from across the nation.
I have continued to attend many neighborhood and community
meetings where I have been able to engage and discuss district
issues with many of you. I have continued to sponsor legislation and
work with you to make our community better for all. The work we
have accomplished together has been great, and I look forward to
achieving more for our district in the coming year.

901 N. 9th St., RM 201
Milwaukee, WI 53233

(414) 278-4261

Please consider attending one of my Meet & Greets this fall. Also,
I encourage you to reach out to my office so that we can keep you up
to date on any new developments in the district.
Best Regards,

marcelia.nicholson@
milwaukeecountywi.gov
county.milwaukee.gov/
nicholson

Marcelia Nicholson
Milwaukee County Supervisor, District 5

County Supervisor Marcelia Nicholson
Milwaukee County Courthouse
901 N. 9th Street, Room 201
Milwaukee, WI 53233
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Supervisor Nicholson is
pictured with Municipal Judges
JoAnn Eiring and Derek Mosley.
The Milwaukee County Board
presented a citation to them
at its September meeting for
their fearless advocacy of
organ donation. To learn more
or to get listed on the Donor
Registry, please go to:
www.donatelifewisconsin.org

